† tnury ID PHHQ estrtX we introdue generliztion of sndependene priendly @spA logi in whih iloise is restrited to (nite mount of informtion out eelrd9s movesF his vogi is shown to e equivlent to sulogi ∃∀ of (rst order logiD hs the (nite model propertyD nd is deidleF woreoverD it gives n exponentil ompression reltive to ∃∀ logiF rtil informtion logi is generliztion of oth (rst order logi nd rintikkEndu Q spElogiF e motivte this logi y mens of n exmpleF uppose we hve model M on some domin D nd some formul A = (∀x)(∀y)(∃z)R(x, y, z) where R is tomiF hen to this formul orresponds gme etween two plyers eelrd nd iloiseF eelrd hooses two elements a, b from DF hen iloise hooses third element c from DF sf the formul R(a, b, c) holds in M then iloise hs wonD else eelrd hsF xow it n e shown tht the formul A is true in M i' iloise hs winning strtegyF he gme s we hve just desried tells us how lssil (rst order logi worksF o look t spElogi we onsider slight vrintF vet B e the vrint of A otined y writing B = (∀x)(∀y)(∃z/x)R(x, y, z)F xow the gme proeeds s efore with eelrd hoosing a, b nd iloise hoosing cD ut nowD the hoie of c hs to e independent of a euse the qunti(er ∃z hs now een mrked y /xD inditing independene of xD or s we might syD ignorne of xF fut we ould just s esily sy tht iloise9s knowledge is restrited to the vlue of yD iFeF to bF snsted of onentrting on wht iloise does not know we onentrte on wht she doesF imilr restritions might of ourse pply to eelrd in se he too hs move whih follows the move of iloiseF * gity niversity of xew ork † niversity of relsinki I xow we introdue n innovtion whih will turn out to e interestingF spElogi llows iloise to know the vlue of xD or of y or of oth or neitherF gould we onsider other possiilitiesc iFgF suppose x, y re integersF e might restrit iloise to know the vlue of their sumF yr for nother exmpleD suppose you meet on the irplne n ttrtive womn who tells you only her (rst nme @until she knows you etterAF xow if x is the nme vrile whose vlue is iloise hzhugshvili nd she only tells you iloise9D then you do not know x ut neither re you ignornt of itF ou know it in prtF his opens up the possiility of more generl kinds of knowledge of the vlues of vriles thn llowed y spElogi nd we will see tht it leds to interesting possiilitiesF es usul we hve vrilesD predite symolsD ertin speil funtion symolsF etomi formuls re de(ned s usulF viterls re tomi formuls or their negtionsF por simpliity we will pply negtion only to tomsF he(nition I I viterls re formuls of sF P sf ϕ( → x, y) is formul of s nd f is one of the speil funtion symolsD
she only knows f ( → x) when she mkes her moveF e myD more generllyD llow her lso to know the vlues of two or more funtions f, g of → x so tht in the extreme se she ould know ll the projetion funtions nd hene know → x preiselyF ht se orresponds to our usul (rst order logiF sn n intermedite seD she ould know some of the projetion funE tions on → xD iFeF some ut not ll of the vriles in → xF ht se orresponds to spElogiF
)ϕ( → x, y) the move is eelrd9s nd he too is restrited in similr wyF vet us onsider ϕ(
F ine we hve disjuntion hereD it is for iloise to hoose whih of the two formuls ϕ, θ to plyF fut when she hoosesD she only knows the vlue f ( → x) or perhps more thn one suh vlueD ut her knowledge of → x might not e ompleteF yn the other hndD in ϕ(
the move is eelrd9s ut the restritions re similr to those in Q oveF gompositionl semtis n e de(ned for s in just the sme wy s they hve een de(ned for spElogi y rodges RD SD äänänen IHD etF woreover sElogi n e interpreted into seond order logi in the sme wyF xow we ome to speil kind of sElogi where the speil funtions f llow only (nite mount of informtion out the rgumentsF hus if a, b re integers nd iloise hs to mke hoie sed on themD she might e llowed only to know whether a < b or whether a + b is oddD or whteverF unowing the preise vlue of a, b or even of a + b is out of the questionF hy onsider suh restrited sec e hve two resonsF yne is tht this speil se of sElogi whih we shll ll psElogiD or (nite informtion logi hs very elegnt logil propertiesF he other is tht sine qunti(ers orrespond to moves in gmesD the gmes whih psElogi represents rise ll the time in soil lgorithms nd re deeply relted to how soil humn intertions workF por exmple pssport o0il t n irport only wnts to know whether you hve vlid vis or notF sf you doD she lets you inD if notD she sends you k on the next )ightF yr perhps she lssi(es you mong four lssesD those who re itizensD those who ome from friendly ountries whose itizens do not require visD those who hve visD nd the remining who re the ones sent kF sn ny se she only wnts (nite mount of informtion out the vrileD nmely youF yr young mn looking for dte might wnt to know if the prospetive dte is londe or runetteF sf she isD he is not interestedD he wnts to dte rown hir onlyF sf she does hve rown hirD he wnts to know if she is tllF sf notD he is gin not interestedF o he seeks (nite mount of informtion out the prospetive dteF xturlly she my hve similr questions out himF fut eh will seek only (nite mount of informtionF e repet the de(nitions whih we hd ove for formuls of sElogiD inditing where the di'erene rises etween sElogi in generl nd its Q speil seD psF ine only (nite mount of informtion is ville t eh stepD it ould esily e represented y one or more oolensD iFeF y formulsF hus our speil funtions f drop outF yur min result is heorem V whih sys tht every onsistent psEsentene hs (nite modelF e use strong form of this result to show tht ps is extly the existentilEuniversl frgment of (rst order logiD if onsidered s lssil logiF roweverD ps is tully nonElssil logi with rih mnyEvlued semntis @this spet will not e pursued in this pperAF he redution to (rst order logi is nonEtrivil in the sense tht there is trdeEo'X the (rst order expression seems to e exponentilly longer thn its ps representtionF sn this setion we de(ne the (nite informtion logi ps nd disuss its semntisF st turns out tht it mkes sense to py ttention to wht kind of θ we llow in / / θ D s the following informl result demonstrtesX vemm P he following onditions re intuitively equivlent in ny model A with t lest two elementsD whtever sentene θ isX
roofF uppose θ is true nd ∃ knows itF hen the informtion tht (x = c ∨ θ) is true tells ∃ nothing out xF elso the informtion tht (x = c ∨ θ) is flse tells nothing euse this informtion is impossileD iFeF never given in this seF hus in this se ∃ nnot possily hve winning strtegy for hoosing y = xF yn the other hndD suppose θ is flse nd ∃ knows itF hen she n mke the following infereneX sf s m told tht (x = c ∨ θ) is trueD s know tht it is true euse x = cD nd then s know wht x isF sf s m told tht (x = c ∨ θ) is flseD s know it is euse x = cD nd s n hoose y = cF sn the proof we used the ssumption tht lthough the informtion tht ∃ hs is limited s to the vlues of the vrilesD ∃ knows generlly known thingsF por exmpleD it follows tht if ∃ hs winning strtegyD she knows wht it isF elsoD if it is known tht ¬θ @in given modelAD then ∃ knows it tooF vemm P shows tht if we llow θ in / / θ D we re ommitted to hve lso the negtion of θF yn the other hndD gmes of imperfet informtion my very well e nonEdeterminedF herefore we should e utious with negtionF R sn soil softwre it seems tht the informtion we use in deisions is often tomi @mnD womnA or existentil @hs tiketD hs visD whih is vlidA or oolen omintions of suh @is retired or hs extly three hildrenAF eordingly we strt y llowing θ in / / θ to e ny oolen omintion of existentil formulsF he(nition Q he set of formuls of ps is de(ned s followsX @IA etomi nd negted formuls re psEformulsF @PA sf ϕ( x) nd ψ( x) re psE formuls nd θ( x) is oolen omintion of existentil formulsD then
re psEformulsF e now de(ne semntis for psF uppose A is model nd X is set of funtions s suh tht
sntuitively X is set of plys iFeF ssignments of vlues to vrilesF o inorporte prtil informtion we hve to onsider sets of plys rther thn
e de(ne the onept
here is n symmetry etween ∧/ / θ( x) nd ∨/ / θ( x) on one hnd nd eE tween (∀y/ / θ( x) ) nd (∃y/ / θ( x) ) on the other hndF his is euse in this pper we onsider truth from the point of view of ∃ onlyD iFeF lssillyF hus we re onerned out the knowledge tht ∃ hsF es ∃ hs to e prepred to ply ginst ll strtegies of ∀D ∃ hs to onsider lso the se tht ∀ plys 4identlly4 with perfet informtionF sf we onsidered ps nonElssilly the symmetry would e preservedF uppose A |= {∅} ϕF xow ∃ hs winning strtegy in the ovious semnti gmeD nmelyD while ∃ plys she keeps A |= X ϕ nd the ply ∈ X trueF wore extlyX @qIA uppose we re t n tomi or negted tomi formul ϕF ine A |= X ϕ nd the ply is in XD ∃ wins y @IAF T @qPA e re t ϕ( x) ∧/ / θ( x) ψ( x)F xow ∀ plys hoosingD syD ϕ( x)F e use @PA to onlude A |= X ϕ( x)F @qQA e re t ϕ( x) ∨/ / θ( x) ψ( x)F e n y @QA divide X = X 0 ∪ X 1 in θ( x)Ehomogeneous wy nd A |= X 0 ϕ( x) nd A |= X 1 ψ( x)F he ply is in X so it is in one of X 0 nd X 1 D ut ∃ does not know in whihF e let ∃ mke the hoie on the sis of the following infereneF sf θ( x) is true nd some x in X 0 stis(es θ( x )D then she hooses X 0 F sn this se homogeneity gives x ∈ X 0 nd we lso hve A |= X 0 ϕ( x)F sf θ( x) is true nd some x in X 1 stis(es θ( x )D then she hooses X 1 F egin homogeneity gives x ∈ X 1 nd we lso hve A |= X 1 ϕ( x)F imilrlyD if θ( x) is flse nd some x in X 0 stis(es θ( x )D then she hooses X 1 D otherwise X 0 F @qRA e re t (∀y/ / θ( x) ))ϕ( x, y)F ∃ knows A |= X[A:y] ϕ( x, y) nd the ply so fr is in XF htever ∀ plysD the ply is in X[A : y]F @qSA e re t (∃y/ / θ( x) )ϕ( x, y)F here is θ( x)Ehomogeneous prtition X = X 0 ∪ XD nd y 1 , y 2 suh tht A |= X 0 [y 1 :y] ϕ( x, y) nd A |= X 1 [y 2 :y] ϕ( x, y)F es in the se of disjuntionD plyer ∃ hooses y 1 or y 2 ording to whether some x in X 0 stis(es θ( x ) or notF ixmples R 1
• (∀x/ /)(∃y/ / P (x) )(x = y) sys tht oth P nd its omplement hve t most one element 2 • (∀x/ /)(∃y/ / P (x) )(x = y) sys tht oth P nd its omplement re nonE emptyF vemm S sf A |= X ϕ nd X 0 ⊆ XD then A |= X 0 ϕF roofF rivilF vemm T ivery F IEsentene is (rst order de(nleF roofF uppose φ ∈ F IF vet n e the length of φF st su0es to show tht truth of φ is preserved y nEequivleneF uppose therefore tht M nd M re models nd ∅ = I 0 ⊆ I 1 ⊆ ... ⊆ I n is sequene with the kEndEforth propertyF uppose X is set s oveF por s ∈ X let s e the result of U pplying the kEndEforth sequene to sF vet X e the set of ll s where s ∈ XF st su0es to prove the equivlene of
for ll F IEformuls φF his is n esy indution on φF e (rst order formul is existentilEuniversl ∃∀ if it is of the form
where ϕ is qunti(erEfreeF e formul is ∆ 2 if it is equivlent to n ∃∀Eformul nd its negtion is tooF en exmple of ∆ 2 formul is
whih sys tht there extly three elementsF foolen omintions of exisE tentil formuls reD of ourseD ∆ 2 F vemm U he following onditions re equivlent for ny (rst order senE tene ϕX @IA ϕ is equivlent to n ∃∀EformulF @PA sf A |= ϕ nd A is the union of hin A α (α < β) of modelsD then there is n α < β suh tht A α |= ϕF
¬ϕ is losed under unions of hins of modelsF fy the o±Euszko lemmD ¬ϕ is universlEexistentilD whene ϕ is equivlent to n ∃∀ formulF heorem V ivery psEsentene hs the (nite model propertyF roofF e prove ondition @QA of vemm UF e use indution on ϕ to proveX
@IA ϕ is tomi or negted tomiF e n hoose A 1 = A 0 F @PA gonjuntionX egin we hoose
fy indution hypothesis we hve A
he ove theorem hs n lterntive proof using the onept of hE struture @see TD UD VD WD whih uild on IAF ixmple W he sentene
sys tht the liner order ≤ hs lst elementF st hs no negtion in ps s the negtion does not hve the (nite model propertyF he (nite model property would e true even if we llowed ny ∆ 2 formul θ to our in / / θ F roweverD llowing ∃∀Eformuls θ leds us to new venuesX vet F I(∃∀) e this generliztionF heorem IH F I(∃∀) does not hve the (nite model propertyF roofF vet ϕ e the sentene (∀x/ /)(∃y/ / ψ(x) )(y = x) where ψ(x) is the ∃∀Eformul
he voulry onsists of ≤ nd the onstnt 0F vet ϕ e the onjuntion of ϕ nd the universl @hene psA xioms of liner orderF glim I ω, ≤, 0 |= ϕ F he tsk of ∃ is hoose y = x knowing only whether ψ(x) is true or notF he rgues s followsX sf s m told ψ(x) is trueD s know it is euse x = 0D so s hoose y = 1F sfD on the other hndD s m told tht ψ(x) is not trueD s know x = 0D so s hoose y = 0F glim P ϕ hs no (nite modelsF uppose A = A, ≤, 0 were oneF xow ψ(x) is true independently of xF o ∃ hs no wy of hoosing y = x on the sis of whether ψ(x) is true or notF wore formllyD suppose A |= X ϕ D where
vet F I(F O) denote the extension of F I where ny (rstEorder θ is llowed to our in / / θ F vemm P implies tht F I(F O) ontins ll of (rstEorder logiF vet F I(IF ) denote the extension of F I where ny θ from spElogi is llowed to our in / / θ F e know tht nonEwellEfoundedness n e expressed in the spElogiF vemm P implies tht F I(IF ) n express lso wellEfoundednessF hus F I(IF ) is not inluded in spElogiF he F I s we hve de(ned it turns out to e trnsltle into (rstEorder logiX heorem II ivery psEsentene is equivlent to n ∃∀EsenteneD nd vie versD every ∃∀Esentene is equivlent to n psEsenteneF roofF yne diretion follows from heorem VF por the onverse impliE tion it su0es to notie tht following re equivlentX
where ϕ is otined from ϕ y repling eh disjuntion θ( x) ∨ ψ( x) y θ( x) ∨ / / θ( x),ψ( x) ψ( x)F xote tht φ is qunti(erEfreeD so its suformuls n our in onnetion with / /F e ssume tht ∃ knows her own strtegyF heorem IP F I hs n exponentil ompression reltive to (rst order ∃∀ logiF roofF gonsider the struture A whose domin onsists of ll inry nuE merlsF he predite C(x, y) mens tht y = x + 1 mod 2 n F yf ourse 0 ≤ y < 2 n F he predite P i (x) for i ≤ n mens tht the iEth digit of x from the right is IF gonsider the formul θ = (∀x)(∃y/ /P 1 (x), ..., P n (x))C(x, y)F he formul sys tht ∃ n hoose y knowing only the truth vlues of P i (x) : i ≤ nF θ is true in AD nd remins true if we only tke integers < 2 n F fut it is not true in ny suEstruture of size < 2 n F hus ny ∃∀ formul whih ws equivlent to θ would hve to hve t lest 2 n qunti(ersF roweverD note tht if we use full (rst order logi to express θ we do not need exponentil growthF por the formul φ = (∀x)(∃y)(∀z)( y) ) is equivlent to θF sf ∀ is llowed to hnge his move fter ∃ hs plyed hers then she is in e'et restrited to wht she ould hve done hd she known only the vlues of the oolensF e now show tht every model of psEformul hs (nite sumodel of t most exponentil sizeF heorem IQ vet A |= ϕ where the logil omplexity of ϕ is nF hen A hs sumodel B of ϕ of size t most n2 n F roofFX essume tht ϕ is written so tht ll negtions pply only to tomsD so tht ϕ is onstruted from literls using ∃, ∀, ∨, ∧ onlyF iloise hs winning strtegy for the gme orresponding to ϕF por eh move ∃y of iloiseD onsider the moves ∀x/ /P (x) in whose sope y liesF here re t most n of suh predites P (x) nd the vlue of y is determined y the truth vlues of these P (x)F @y my e determined lso y previous moves y of iloiseD ut these re lso determined y these oolens P nd therefore y ll oolensD whether y is in their sope or notFA o onsider the set V of ll oolen vetors governing ny move of iloiseF he rdinlity of V is t most 2 n F por eh move ∃y i of iloiseD her strtegy gives funtion f i from V into AD the domin of AF ine iloise hs t most n movesD there re t most n funtionsD nd the rnge of ll these funtions gives us suset of A of size t most n2 n F vet this suset e BF gonsider the modi(ed gme where eelrd is llowed to move in A ut iloise is restrited to move in BF glerly iloise is free to use her former winning strtegy nd winsF gonsider now further restrition where eelrd is lso restrited to BF urely this does not hrm iloise nd she still winsF fut tht mens tht if B is the sumodel orresponding to BD its size is t most n2 n nd B |= ϕF his result does not imply n exponentil trnsltion of ps logi into ∃∀ logiD ut mkes it highly likelyF gonsider n ritrry formul θ ∨ ∃x∀y(y = x)F essuming tht θ is onsistentD onsider ny of its models M F hen M is lso model of θ ∨ ∃x∀y(y = x)F xow if we tke ny IEelement sumodel of M D it is model of θ ∨ ∃x∀y(y = x)D ut we would not therey expet θ ∨ ∃x∀y(y = x) to hve trnsltion into n ∃∀ formulF 
